An Epstein-Barr virus-infected lymphoblastoid cell line (D430B) that grows in SCID-mice with the morphologic features of a CD30+ anaplastic large cell lymphoma, and is sensitive to anti-CD30 immunotoxins.
In this study we describe a newly established CD30+ Epstein Barr virus (EBV)-infected B cell line derived from an EBV-infected B cell culture (utilized, once irradiated, as a feeder) which showed a B clonal rearrangement and strong CD30 antigen expression. The cells injected into SCID mice were able to grow giving rise to CD30+ solid tumors with the morphologic features of an anaplastic large cell lymphoma (ALCL). Thus we tried to establish a model to investigate the potency of immunoconjugates containing a CD30 monoclonal antibody (Ber-H2) and ribosome-inactivating proteins (saporin, momordin and ricin A-chain) as toxic moieties. We observed a strong cytotoxic activity of the anti-CD30 immunotoxins on the in vitro growth of D430B cells. High levels of anti-tumor activity were also observed in vivo, in the SCID mouse model. The antitumor immunotoxin therapy was sccessful in our chosen animal model, the effecacy seeming to be associated with strength of CD30 expression. Our data suggest that immunotoxins should be tested (before use) on the tumor cells of the subject to be treated and that immunotoxins should be directed to different tumor-associated antigens to avoid selection of cell populations with different antigenic mosaics.